
SWEDES ENDORSE KENNEDY

Choose Him ior Support at tha Coming

Congressional Primaries.

FEPRISENTATIVE MEN PLEDGE SUPPORT

Oprn .Yleetlns; t'Wohlas;tm Hall D.
vrlop 31 ii ok r.ntlinslaam for Pre-

ferred i'lmmplon and 9trostaj

Ileaolutlon la Adopted.

VweiJTari republicans to the number of
nrout I'pO unanimously endorse! John L.
Kennedy for tlio republican conKrrsslonnl
,nini n.nl on at on open mictlntf In Wash-

ington hail Friday night Lksplte the fact
tiiut but short notice liad bin given an
exceptionally representative body convened.
Enthusiasm f'jr Mr. Kennedy wag at a
high pitch during the meeting, and he win
given a warm ovallon when he appeared
to make a ppcech of thanks after having
been si nt for to acknowledge the honor
conferred upon Win. The merits of the
Other candidates wero not decried, but It
woa easy to nee that Mr. Kennedy titood
higher than the others in the affection of
the Swedish-American- s.

The full resolution concerning Mr. Ken-
nedy's candidacy ia:

Whereas, The republican primaries tov
the nomination of a candidate for oongress
will be held on tlio lima day ot ticpieuibei,

and
Whereas, This district Is now represented

in congress by a d mocmt because of
factional differences among republicans,
and

Whereas, We are entitled to be repre-
sented by a republican, as the district Is
republican by a luiiro majority, and It Is
our duty is to strengthen and uphold prel-dn- t

Koosevelt and the administration by
electing a representative in sympathy
with lepubllcHii principles and poncics;
and

Whereas, We have in the person of Iton.
John Ij. Kennedy a candidate on whom
ail elements of the party can unite, a
lawyer of tho highest standing and In-

tegrity, capable, safe, conservative, and
lovnl to republican principles; nnd

Wh' ieas, J'oiitlcal wisdom demands I I

nomination by reason of the fact that he
Is tlic sti'iMCSt catidUlafi! presented mid
his el kT tion Is absolutely assured, therefore,
be It

Hi solved, Thnt we, the Bwedlsh-Amerlcn- n

voters :f this district, in Joint assemblage,
heartily endorse the candidacy of Hon.
John It. Kennedy, and pledge to him our
ear ni : t support at tho primaries and at
tho polls.

Endorse the Party Principles.
Besides this the assembly took occasion

to voice its faith In tho party, as follows:
We, the Swedish-America- of Douglas

county, reattlrm our adherence to the car-
dinal principles of the republican party,
as enunciated by Its national conventions,
and commend unequivocally the policies
by which republican principles have been
carried Into effect under the administrations
of William McKlnley and Theodore Koose-
velt.

As loyal republicans, we esteem It a high
honor and privilege to follow tho standard
of Koosevelt and Fairbanks; and we pledge
our cordial support to the nominees of the
republican state and congressional con-
ventions.

In calling tho meeting to order, Theodore
Johnson said that the action contemplated,
that of endorsing a candidate before the
convention, was unprecedented among the
Omaha Swedes, but he saw no reason why
it should not bo done, and the whole Swed-
ish vote encouraged to vote for the can-
didates considered tho best after thorough
discussion.

Jacob L. Jacobson was made chairman
of tha meeting, and John N. Westberg
secretary. Tlio latter, although stating ho
would work for Ilurbank, made the motion
to approve Mr. Kennedy's candidacy.

Debate of the Meetlnit.
In the discussion, which was very care-

ful and complete, many of those present
participated and nearly every one expressed
a personal preference for Mr. Kennedy,
Chairman Jacobson told how he had stood
by him loyally when he Was a candidate
for the honor of representing the Nebraska
electoral college at Washington after the
last national election, and other Instances
of his friendliness to tho Swedes wero
enumerated.

WllUam F. Gurley was several times re-

ferred to aa a "railroad tool," and C. E.
Malm said he never would vote for him
because ha had said to him In discussing
tho Henry Bolln prosecution, "What dif-

ference does It make to you? Can't we go
right out hero and get $100,000 from the
taxpayers to give to him or any one else?"

Adjournment was taken to next Wednes
day night, when the Swedes will meet
again for ward organization and effective
work for all branches ot the republican
ticket..

FIRST WARDER) OUT IX FORCE

Large Meetlnir Listens to Aspirants
on the Political Issues.

The First Ward Republican club met,
with an exceptionally largo attendance.
Friday night at Its hall, corner Sixth and
Pierce streets. The principal speakers were
Howard Kennedy, jr., candidate for district
Judie, and John P. Breen, candidate for the
republican nomination for congress.

Mr. Kennedy spoke briefly of his own
candidacy and then drifted Into general
politics, comparing the republican and
democratic national platforms and candi
dates. Ills eulogy of President Roosevelt
and the certainty of his election were
greeted with enthusiastic applause. He
predicted an overwhelming victory for the
state and county republican tickets.

Mr. Breen's address bore upon national
topics and the raco question. He spoke
also upon the railroad taxation question as
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WHO CANlfoT BE CCaEfa.

The proprietors and makers o Dr.
rierce't Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in jfferinj; to pay $500
in legal money of the United States, for
any case of Leucorrhca, Female Weak-
ness, Prolapsus, or Fa! hug of Womb
which they cannot cure. All they auk is
a fair and reasouable trial of their means
of cure.

If women would arodr the laws of ItealtU
ml wj little more common sense there would

nut be such s tart uuinber today mfferiug
with (he ill peculiar to our sea," writes Mrs,
fcallie Martini IiTrs-..le- Mutual Social ttcience
Ciuli) ol im South Hi is lead Street. Chicago. III.

Then when medicir.e ia needed if they would
take the Kavunt I'reacriplioa,' they would
have a chance to set wHL I used Dr. Pierce's
1'avunte Prescription three years a no aud it
cured me ol female treakuras ol aereral years'
at.mditnj, so I know what I am talkies about
wheu 1 pruts it and always know What the
roult will be where U is used.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should
be used with "Favorite escripUoa
wLummm a Uutive u required.
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prevailing In thl state and emphatically
reiterated his position taken In his address
before the Fifth Ward Republican club on

'Thursday evening. He said that he bad
beet taken to task for his attitude on the
railway taction question and was cau-

tioned that it might imperil his chances for
the congressional nomination. He said that
he nad nothing to take back. "I do not be
lleve in the unit system of railroad taxa
tion," he continued, "but I do insist that
railway property should be taxed wherever
found, just as all other property is taxed.

He advocated strongly that all voters
should take Interest enough in the election
to go to the polls on primary day and vote
as free and Independent citizens and scorn
to be hauled to the polls in carriages.

F. W. Koetter, representative In the legis-

lature from Douglas county, was present
and delivered, a brief address, giving an
account of hla stewardship, and announced
that he would be a candidate for renomlna
tion to that office.

J. W. Carr was tiled upon for a short
talk, to which he responded. He believed
that this was a republican year and ad
vised that every republican voter turn out
at the primaries and vote for the best men
and men who were known to have decided
opinions upon public and local questions,

4
SECOND WARD WILL SOT ENDORSE

Candidates for Congress Mast Fight
it Oat for Detestation.

The Second Ward Republican club Friday
night refused to endorse any Individual
candidate for the nomination for congress.
Each contestant will, therefore, go Into the
tight for delegates to the convention with'
out the strength which such backing gives
and it will be a free-for-a- ll affair at the
primaries. Whoever Is successful will re
ceive the support of the organization.

After deciding upon this course, the club
arranged for a marching branch. The meet
Ing was most enthusiastic and it was de-

cided to have the largest marching club
In the history of the organization. John
Berger was selected aa captain and Messrs
Graves, Kaspar and Morris, the subcom
mittee, stated that arrangements had beea
made to secure 150 uniforms.

"That won't be enough," declared Martin
Susarmnn. "We'll need twice tht num
ber."

Frank Kaspar attempted to have the club
endorse a set of congressional convention
delegates that were to go uninstr.ucted.
This raised a vigorous protest and his res-
olution was laid on the table. This placed
the club out of tho fight over the selection
of a candidate, and each man seeking the
nomination was left to shift for himself
at the primaries.

At the meeting newly elected President
Ed Schoencraft and Becrefary Corliss F.
Hopper took their places for the first time.
Tho former appointed the following execu
tive committee: Judge Troup, chairman;
Mike Lee and F. W. Pandhauer.

"This is a republican year," declared
Judge Bartlett, In addressing the members
of the club. "The way that people turn
out at preliminary meetings during warm
weather demonstrates that fact. I depre-
cate factional fights. They are bad. Let
us get together and this fall tha party
ticket will be successful from top to

Short speeches were also made by How
ard Kennedy, candidate for district judge;

Slabangh, candidate for county
attorney, and James C. Kinslor, who a'so
seeks the nomination for the latter

None of the congressional candidates was
present. Another meeting will occur at
the same place next Friday night.

A C Vi f,ir vrnr. fhlAf olnrU will.
the H. C. I'un company, has acci t.led a
position wltli the New Knitland Life

company and wll' go to Milwaukee
to rrsuie auoui mu uutiuie ux oepicmuer.

LS'u 11 It Via anA f:inllv Iibva ... .a t lK
colli to Mr. Cue having accepted a
rMmttion with the Nebraska Klevutor cum.
puny there, vacated by Tom Worrell, who
bus enguaed la the grain business In

1904-- .

FALL' TERM

Opens Tuesday, Sept. 6th
COURSES: Business, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, English,

Normal and Civil Service.

THE CATALOG IS READY APPLY FOR IT.

Address:

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

PLAN TO STOP FOREST FIRES

Wireless Telegraph May Be Tried, Bays

Biohard . Follett.

ON HIS WAY TO SCENE OF DISASTERS

Declares Some Means Most Be Taken
to Preserve Timber Against

Fires Which Entail Ter-

rible Losses.

Among tha- - guests registered at' the Iler
Grand yesterday was Richard E. Follett,
vice president of the Forestry, Fishing and
Game Association of America, Mr. Follett
Is on his way to Portland and expects to
investigate conditions in Oregon. Washing
ton and Montana regarding the fishing
and game interests. He expects to stop
in Omaha upon his return, when ho will
be ready to report the result of his investi
gations.

One feature of the work In which ho is
interea.ed at this time is the fcrest fires
now prevailing in the west. He said one
of the problems which has absorbed tha at'
tentlon of the association is theso Arcs.

"The association and government have
worked in harmony to devise means which
will lead to a reduction of the confiagra
tions which are yearly not only reducing
vast tracts but destroying game
ana its natural naunts. s Many schemes
have been under consideration from time to
time, but they have been abandoned for
one reason and another as unfeasible. The
plan of a system of wireless-'telegraph- is
one of several now under consideration
and it is Intended to put a few expert'
mental stations la operation to test them,
The idea of these stations is to give warn
ing of these fires and enable them to be
located when they are In their inclplency,
The news of the fire would be transmitted
by a system of signals produced as a re
sult of the heat The idea is by no means
Impracticable and it Is not so expensive to
establish may appear upon the surface.
The cost of maintenance Is slight after
the recording Instruments are once In place,
while the saving to property would mpre
than Justify the expense If after a thorough
trial It Is found feasible.

' Great Losses from tho Fires.
A "The loss of the timber Is not the only
lose to mankind through forest fires. Game
and flsh are destroyed and driven awav anrl

Wve ' know the effect that is produced
through the unequal distribution of moist-
ure. Other evil effects also play a part
through the loss of thesa forests; especially
is this so In their combatatlve and resisti-
ng- force to tornadoes."

Mr. Follett was asked if there Is any
movement on foot with regard to the stock
ing of eastern streams with salmon and
other western fish.

"We are doing this continually. We have
been very successful In stocking eastern
waters with the rainbow trout and we have
had some success with the steel heads, a
variety of the salmon which really belongs
to tha trout family. We are bringing over
European fish and sending American flh
abroad. Under the present methods of tak- -
ng care of spawn we have no difficulty In

this line. One of the recent features of
the work Is the introduction of fish from
Oriental streams. Borne of these fish have
not turned out very well owing to climatic
conditions, and In some Instances, as In the
case of carp, they have turned out too
well. The latter effect has been due to
the greater vigor Imparted to all animal
life through a change of environment, and
fish are aa susceptible to these changes aa
live stock."

POPULATION BY THE MILE

Foarth Ward Densest with Over
Eighteen Thousand People Per

This Amonnt of Space.
A new map of the city, showing correc

tions In the renaming of streets and

H. B. BOYLES, President,
New York Life Bldg., Omaha.

changes in voting districts boundaries in
the Seventh ward, has been prepared by
City Engineer Rosewater and printed. A
table shows the density ui population per
square mile In each ward, based upon the
cenus of- 1900, as follows: First, 4,929;

Second, 8,869; Third, 12.951; Fourth, 18,012;

Fifth, 2,579; Sixth, 2,369; Seventh, 1,990;

Eighth, 15,390; Ninth, 2,761

HUSBAND AND WIFE ARRESTED

Man's Street Car Manners Are Bad
and Wife Interferes When

Policeman Appears.
Because George Percy of. 1814 North

Twenty-fourt- h street "had such a 'way
with him" last evening on a Hanscom park
car he was arrested by Patrolman Crowe
and booked at the city jail with the charge
of disturbing the peace on a car and as-

saulting an officer. Mrs. Anna Percy, his
wife, who threw herself into the breach
when her. husband was being taken Into
custody, was arrested for Interference with
an officer.

Percy's little mannerism that brought
him to grief was the placing of his feet
across his wife's lap while riding on a
car. Tho conductor told Percy that such
conduct was against the peace and dig-

nity of the community and unpleasant to
the other passengers on the car. One fat
man with two suit cases, enroute to the
Union station, stumbled over the acrobatic
Percy and lost his temper.

The conductor continued to object to
Percys conduct and the latter continued
to rest his feet across his wife's lap. At
the junction of Sixteenth and Farnam
streets Officer Crowe was called and re-
quested to eject Percy. During tho ejec-
tion process the Irate passenger put up a
stiff fight wwth the policeman, whom he
struck in the face with his fist. Mrs. Percy
rushed to her husband's aid and took Of-
ficer Crowe's club away. A large crowd
congregated and after some difficulty the
twain was loaded into the patrol wagon.

"Guilty," answered Percy when arraigned
in police court this morning, charged with
disturbing the pence. One eye had been
blacked a'nd the skin knocked from the
bridge of his nosa as the result of the
scuffle with Officer Crowe. "I was drunk
and not myself," was his excuse for his
conduct.

He was fined $35 and costs and Mrs.
Percy 86 and costs. She paid the money.

FOUNDERS OF PUBLIC LIBRARY

Book Containing; Autograph Signa
tures of Original Subscribers

is Placed on File. '

All the ! mbers of the Library board.
with 1he exception of Perrlne and Deuel,
were present at the regular meeting of the
board held last night, with President Reed
presiding. The president called the board's

ttentlon to a book In his possession which
bears the subscription autographs of the
shareholders of the Omaha Library assocU
ation, an association which was the fore-
runner of the present Omaha library. The
book was deposited In the public library
by Mr. William Wallace. Each share cost
1100, and many of the. names of Omaha's
leading business, and professional men of
the years 1871 and 1872 are down In the
book.

The deed to the Joselyn property was
examined and accepted, and arrangements
made for the payment of the purchase
price. Besides the regular monthly statis-
tics, the librarian mado a report on tho
pay collection department, which showed
sixty volumes purchased for the depart-
ment, twenty of which had been paid for
from the special fees. The books were
transferred to the regular library shelves,
the net cost to the library being only $J3.
Bills to the amount of 11.285 were audited.

Tait, I. T.
The new townslte of Taft, Creek nation,

Indian Territory, on the Midland Valley
railway, is now on tha market. For plats,
prices of lots and full particulars address
Webstar Realty Company, 4U Board cf
Trade Building, Omaha, Nab.
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Tickets - $15.35
Fifteen Tickets $13.80

Every one should visit this, the greatest Exposition the world has ever known. This is a
delightful season for viewing the wonderful sights.

Ample hotel, and boarding house accommodations for all. RATES
See local agents for further information.

Ticket Offices S. E, Cor, I41li & Douglas St., Omaha

T. F-- GODFREY,
ass. and Ticket Agent.
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DISEASES OP
MEN ONLY
A Medical Expert

M Years' Eip.rl.ac
Year Omaha

Hir1 11 Ma c.u Cm..a
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OlMt. N.rr.u b.ailltr, Lou Strssfth aaa Vitality
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TOM HUGHES,
Trav. Paaaenger Agent.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

OPENING
--OP A--

NEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINE

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

SUNDAY, JULY 31. 1904, ,

Thoroughly Equipped trains, leave St Louis and Clilrngo nightly (aftet
arrival of incoming trains), arriving either city the following morning.

Equipment entirely new; lavUh In design, eiubornte In furnlBbliigx. .

Ask your Ticket Agent, or address,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
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